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---------------  KFATR-UN-NISSACJudgm ent-oebtor) n. 6 A U R I SH A N K A R  (D ecree -h o ld eu ).*

Ai>plication f o r  execution o f  decree-— Slep in  a id  o f  execution— A c t X V  o f  1877  
(L m i/a tio n  A c i), sch. ii, N o .  179.

G  sued K , as the legal representative o f her deceased huHbaiicl .S', on a bond 
executed by S in his favour, and obtained a decree. Subsequently he sued A’ on 
a bond Which she had personally executed in his favour, and obtained a decree. 
On the 7th September, 187o, he applied for execution of both these decrees, aiul 
6” .? landed estate, which stood recorded in A’ ’s name, was attached. Tin's etilate 
was sold on the 20th February, 1S77, being put up for  sale in one lot, in satisfac
tion o f both decrees, in acaordancc ivifch an application made by 6̂  on the IfJth 
February, and was purchased by G for the amount o f the decrees. This sale was 
snbsequeiitly coufiniied, aud on the lOtli December, 1877, satisfaction o f the decreoH 
wns entered up, and tlie execution-proceedings struck off the file. Subsequently 
three o f the heirs o f i ’ in one ease, and two in another, instituted suits aguinst 

claioiiug to rcoover from him such portion o f the proceeiis o f the sale o f  S'.<i 
property as had been appropriated to the discharge o f G ’s decree against M ,  
aud such heirs obtained deorec-s for certain sums, \^hich 0  was obliged to pay. 
G thereupon on the 16th May, 187?, applitd for execution of his dccree against 
Jf. Held that such application was not one in continuation o f tlint made on the 
7th September, 1875, but was afresh  application, and the application mada by 
G on the IGth Eebruary, 1877, v/aa not one for a step in aid o f  exetnition, 
within the meaning of No, 179, sch ii o f A ct X V  o f 1877, from, which liudtaticnt 
could be computed, and the application o f the 16th Miiy, 1879, was barred by 
limitation. Boohoo Piiarno Tiiliohddarine.e \ \  Syud N'azir flosncin (I ) ; Pardu llam  v . 
Gardner (2 ); ftud Jssurree Dassee v, Ahdool Kbalal (3) distinguished by Stiiaiojit, J .

The faefea of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes 
of this report in the judgment of Straight, J.

Mr. Conlan, for the appoUant.

Muiishi Haniman Prasad aud Pandit Binhamhliar Nath  ̂ fur 
tlie respondent.

The Court (O ldfield, J., and Straig h t , J.,) delivered the 
following judgments:

Straigh t , J.— This is a second appeal from an order o f  the 
Judge of Allahabad passed in appeal on the UJtli February, 1880,,

* Second Appeal, No. 36 of 18S0, from an order o f H. Lushingtouj .Tudge
o f  Allahabad, dated the 19th Tebruary, 1'880, atlirming an order of R u  Makhau 
Lai, Subordinate Judge o f Allahubad, dated the 15th October, 1879.

(X) 23 W. U., 183. <2) I. L. U., 1 All, 355.
(3) I . L , 11, i  Ualc.,415,
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eon firming a decision o f the SuhonJina.to Judge, allowing' the 
respondent decree-bolder to proceed with exeeutiou of a decree 
against the a})pellaiit liis judgment-debior. , Tlie facts are as 
follows:—One Syed Muliammad on the 15th April, 1866, execut
ed a bond to the respondent, Gauri Shaiikarj pledging lus pro
perty for au advance of Rs. 5,000. On the 25th November,, 
1871, the appelknfcj Kliair-im-mssaj his wife, also made an hypo
thecation to t!ie same person for a loan of B.s. 1,200. After 
the death of Sjed Muhammad, the respondent Gaiiri Shankar 
seed Khair-mi-nissa, as lier husband’s legal representative^ on 
i)he bond of April, 1866, and obtained a decree on the 30th Blayj 
1873. He then brought a second suit against lier in respect 
o f her own bond of November, 1871, and got a decree on the 
17th March, 1874, On the 7th Septeniber, 1875, he applied 
for execution of both these decrees and attached all the pro
perty left by Syed Muhammad, which stood recorded in the 
name of Khair-un-nissa. It was sold in one lot on the 20Lh 
February, 1877, in accordance with an application put in by the 
decree-bolder on the 16th February, 1877; and the amount o f his 
two decrees aggregating Rs. 10,850, the deeree-liolder purchased 
for that sum and filed a receipt in full discharge of both of thonj. 
Despite objection by the judgment-debtor this sale was in dua 
course confirmed to him, and on the 10th December, 1877, satisfac
tion was entered up and the executiou~prooeoding sfcruok off. No 
point arises in the present appeal with reference to the first docrea 
obtained upon Syed Muhammad’s bond of April, 18o6j but the 
questions raised relate to thio second deoroo under whicli Khair-un™ 
nissawas judgment-debtorin respeofe of the bond porsonally eseciit« 
cd by her on the 25th November, 1877. It ia thia decree that the 
respondent Qaud Shankar is na\v seeklnir to execute for the follow
ing reasons. SabseqiieEfc to the sale in Febriiaryj IS??, thrae of 
ttte heirs of' Byad Muhammad in one oassj and two in anotherj 
Instituted suits against tha deoree-holdeMQspoudeat Q'awi Shankar  ̂
to reoonr  from Iiiia smoh portion of the prooeeds o f the sal® 
o f Syed Bluhamt^nd’?, property as .had not been absorbQd la 
satisfying the dori'ee ‘apon his petaoBal boad of tha 15tli ApriV"^, 
186^, In respect of this they allowod a dediistfon to the eiteist 

;,.elaimed. by Gaari Shankar̂  biat the 3'oaiduo, whldi had heoa
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1881 appropriated to discharge tlie decree against Kbair-mi-nissa, thej 
claimed to liave paid to tiiem. In the result they seTerally goi 
decrees on the 17th May, _ 1878, and the 14th September, 1878^ 
for Ks. IjSSB-lO-T and Bs= l,123»10-0, respectiYeljj and these 
amomts Gauri Shankar, the respondent, has had to pay. Beings 
thus deprived of the fruits of his execution-sale, so far as his decree 
agaiast Khsiroiin-nissa was concerned, he applied on the 16th May^ 
1819j for leave to sgain execute it. The |iidgment-dehtor objected 
thatj as satisfactiois. had been entered upj, the oxeeution-proceed™ 
ings could Bot be le-openedj and moreover that, three years havig,«- 
elapsed sisioe the la&t application for esecration on the 7 th Sepiemberj 
1875, limitation barred. Both the lower Ooiirts disallowed ihes© 
objections  ̂ and the judgment”debior appeals to this Court, urg
ing the same groiiudsj and arguing farther that- the deeree* 
holder by purchasing at the anction-sale merged hia character 
()f decree-holder in that of anoiion-purcliaser, and the sale hav» 
jng been regularly completed and satisfaction entered up, there k  
neither decree-holder to apply for nor decree to piat into ©xecii- 
tioa. Stress has been laid opou the application o f tha IGtlî  
February, 1877, but ia m j opinion this cannot be regarded as aw 
application for a step in aid of execution within art. 179j soh. ii 
pf Act S T , of 1877, Failing to sustain this contention it is thea 
nrged for the deeree'-holder that the application of the 16|h May, 
1878; was in reality only a step in continuation of the former 
application of the 7th Septembers 1875, and that upon the authority 
of three mBB'-'BoohpoPyaroo TuhoUldanme v. Syiid Nazir Mossein 
( 1 ) ; Paras Earn v. Gardner ( 2 ) ; and Issurree Dassee v. Aldmi 
Mhalah (8)—the decisions of the lower Courts adopting this view 
should be upheld. I am of opinion that this argument is a falla
cious one and cannot be accepted. It appears to me that all these 
cases referred to are olearly distinguishable from the present. Ia 
Boohoo Pyapoo '^uhoUldaHme v. Syud Nazif Eossein ( 1) the exeon«. 
tioB^proseedings were struck off in consequence of a deoisidn being 
passed advers© ■̂o the dQOree-holder, upon an objection made by ft 
third party, under s. 246 of Act V p i  of 1859, in consef[nence o f  
f̂ iiiph hs was compelled to bring a regular snlfc to havt? iho p.i-o,?

(1) 23 W. R., 183. (2) 1. L,R.,1A1L85S.
(3} I  We.,
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|>erty5 from v^hicli the atfcaclimeiit had been removed, declarec! to 
be tlie property of his judgment-debtor, and then having succeeded 
In that suib the deoree-holder applied for resumption of the ese- 
cutioaj which had been infeerrapted. The same state of factî  
existed in the case which was made the subject of the Fall Bench 
decision of this Ooiirt (1) 5 and in that of Issurree Dassee if. Abdool 
Khalah (2) the Jadgnieat-debtor had got a sal® set aside and 
the proceeds refunded by the deoree-holder, who thereapoE ap
plied to execute his decree afresh. It will thus be observgd tha(i 
in all these oases there was a coiiteat going on either betweeii 
the decree-holder and a snocessfiil objector, or between the decree- 
bolder and the jadgnient-debtor. But in the matter now before 
tis the decree-holder attached and brought to salê  as the rights 
and interests of Khair-un-nisga, rights and inietests that she did 
Hot possess, in other words, she had no saleable interest to bring 
to sale. He himself having purchased such rights and interests], 
lipoti the strength of such purchase gave a receipt in discharge 
o f  both his decrees by virtue of which satisfaction was entered U]̂  
and the e£ecatiott-"proGeeding3 stmek off on 10th December, 1877  ̂
"What has since happened is that in conBoquance of two regular 
suits bronght against him, by the heirs o f Syed Mahamniad hs 
iias had, not to surrender the property purchased by him to the 
extent of their shares, but to corapengate them by a moaey equiva
lent. When, the sale took place on the 2 0 th S’ebruary, 1877, 
Act VIII of 1859 was in force, and there was then no provision 
such as is now to be found in s. S13 of Act X  of 1877. A 
purchaser at auction'-sale at that time took the risk of the jndg- 
ment-debtor’s having a saleable interest, and it does not appeat 
to me that the decree-holder-respondent in the present cî se is 
in any bettef or worse positioa than an ordinary auction-pur* 
chaser* If hehad the raisforfcuns to buy something that Ms judg*' 
ment-debtor had not to sell, he had only himself to blame for put* 
ting up an interest to sale that did not exist. llnder such dirctim-*- 
stanoes it Would seem that satisfaction was rightly entered up and 
the execation-proceedinga pi‘operIy struck off. I  am therefore of 
opinion that the application of the 16th May, 1879, was a fresh appli**' 
cation, and that, the last antecedent application having Been madd 

(1) 1.1*. 1., I All., m .  ' m  I  h. B., 4 Otic.,
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on ?th September, 1875, the deeree-liolder-rospond®nfc, is barred 
from executing his decret. I  would aooordingly decree the appeal 
•with costs.

O ld f ie ld ,  J.— I am of opinion that the present application of 
the 16fcli May, 1879, on the part of the decree-hoider to execute the 
decree is barred under art. 179, sch. ii of the Limitation Law. I 
cc-ncur with Mr. Justice Straight in liokliaw that it cannot b© 
considered to be a continuation of tlie application' of the 7 th 
September, 1875, but is a fresh application, aad 1 do not coiv 
siJer that the intermediate application made b j  the decree-hoider 
©n the 10th February, IS??, is snch an application as is con*- 
leniplated in art. 170, so as to allow the period to run from ita 
date, 1 therefore on dsis ground conenr ia the proposed order.

Appeal allowed.

isst
tfmnnmj 14*

Before Mr. Justice Spaniic and M r. Jtislicc OlilfieM.

ClIATTAR SINGII (rtAiNTiFF) y. B AM  L A L  and another (D eektoas®.)'*'

Megisterf.d and tmregislered Domnimis— / i c t X I X  o f  18-13— A ct V I l l  o f  1873 
{Eegistration Act)—A ct I I I  <j/lS77 (Seyistration Act), s. 50.

A document eseciited wMle Act X I X 'o f  1843 was in  force and not regis
tered' thereunder cannot be postpoced to a docaraent esecutsd in 187& aiud vegjs-' 
tered under Act Y Ill of 1871.

T h is  was a snit.ia which the plaintiff claimed possession of a  

Certain share in a village called Bannupnr. This share had been 
hypothecated to the plaintiff’ as collateral seciiritj for the payment 
of two bonds' dated the 9th January, 1873, and tho 31st December;, 
1873, respectively, which had been given to him b j Sham Lai the 
brother of the defendants. The plaintiff obtained a decree oil 
these bonds enforcing the hypothecation on the 27th March, 1876, 
In 1878 the share was put up for sale ia exeoation of this decree and 
was purchased by the plaintiff, the certificate of sale granted to him 
bearing date the 23rd December, 1878. When the plaintiS  ̂en~ 
dmvoared to obtain possession of the share he was resisted by the 
defendants. They claimed by yirtuc of a lease which had been

* Second Appeal, No. 774 of 1880, from :i. docrcc oi= R. 0 . Durriti,
©F Ahgarh, dated the 20tli April, ISSO.morHfyiiii-- a decreee ol'M auIri Farid-uU dta 
M m d f  Subordinate Judge of Alifi-.-i:'!!, -diitod tin; IStii February, 1S§0,


